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Picture this scene if you will: it is homeroom time. To my right there are

myriad essays, Quizzes, and tests grinning at me lik6'a cheshire cat; to my left,
a 7th grader complains of a stotacf, ache ihe got whi le on recess from Eobby who

meant to kick the bal I but kicked her insteact; I try to divide up the remaining sol id

milk chclcolate Santas to tho.se who sold some over the weekend for th'e Junior High

fund raiser; r."i*iiie-four kids from tr"ro different homerooms from three different
elasses sinultaneously ask me to repeat what their homework ls for;'toflrorrow. How am

t'h"iJi"a G under this familiar scenario? And why do I find myself in thls field to
begin wittrt. i{uch of the credit belongs to a lrigh school teacher/astronaut whom I

f irst met in the fal I of l9ij3. Chrisia l,lcAut if ie was my cooPerating teacher anci I

was her Iintern."
The internship process is the ultimate learning experience' The prospective

teacher is led into a pack of shrewd students who are well aware of the abilities
and weaknesses of whomever dares to teach them. lf the intern gains the respect of
the kids, then al I goes wel l. l'ly advantage over many other interns y'as that
Christa was the model of respect from staif and students. And, perhaps the main

purpose of the cooperating teacher is to effectively model what a teacher should be'

From Christa I learned that a teacher must constantly search for new methods and

ideas to reach each-student effeciively and individually. As much as any social
studies teacher,in New Hampshire, Christa ls actlve in extra-curricular activities
to help the students learn tf," irportance of a social education as well as simply

to generate interest. 0f course, I had the advantage of tagging along on many of
her journeys.

l{any in our profession conplain of lack of respect for teachers. I discovered in

my year of interning that the best method of recouping that resPect is malntalnlng a

hig;-ievel of profeisionalism in our dealings with each other, the public' Parents
and students. Christa modeled this attribute wonderful ly'

yet, ingenulii 
"iJ-eiofestionalism 

will never educate the kids of today. -The
first and most lasting impression that I remember In that year was the hlgh level
of respect and love ttat bh.ist" had for the students at Concord.. I had vlslted many

schools where the tcachers were burned out so badly that comPasslon for the kids was

nearly impossible to generate. Chrlsta taught t. ih"t llstening and deallng wlth
school and personal problems, fears and joy about future life goals, and slmply show-

lng the klds you care is an innate part of our job descriptlon.
ilow I look up at my wlfe as she glances over our wedding plctures. I chucklc as

I see Christa,s face In one of theml lrll always be able to say that the flrst
teachcr In space was at my wedding. Over on the bookshelf lies a vldco tape of
Ghrista,s appearance on the Johnny Garson Show. Am I surPrlsed that Ghrista ltcAullffc
ls bccomlng a household nord? A;1, do I thlnk that thls newly found famc ls.golng to
gqnehow changc hcr? ilo way. I bet rlght now Chrlsta has pcn In hand' deYlslng t n'w

unlt or course and ltchlng to tcach th; ktds all thc ncw thlngs shcrg lcarncd'
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